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42 Ar-o Candidatea for Normal 
IUid 28 for Junior Colle11• 

Certi&cat .. 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 
"NEWS OUT OF THE NORMAL" 

WESTON , ORCHE:t.TRA TO PLAY 

P.,..ra-. aad DM:drat io• for Clari•t· 
... Part, Naar Co111pletioa 

Plans for ·the Christmas party to 
bP liven in the CYD'ID&sium on the 
niwht of .t>eeember 13 are goinl' for
ward rapidly. A program ia bein• 
prepared ~nder the direction of Mrs. 
E . G. Rohrboucb. Mrs. Sample hu 
alled her decoration eommittee to
l'f!ther and started work on the dee-

I 

"THE NATIVITY" TO · 
BE PRESENTED BY 

GLEE CLUBS DEC. 17 
It Ia a Myatery Plu in Song 

Ad&Jtted From Old French 
Noela 

ED ROHRBOUGH AT HOSPITA L 

Goes fo r T re.lmea t of H a ad l aj~red 

Plil,.ia l' Football 

Yesterday afternoon Ed ROhrbough 
was taken to the Mason H ospital at 
Clarksburg (or treatment of a brok-
en bone in his hand. 

1 

GLENVILLE STATE 

NORMAL SCHOOL 

RATLiff AND ROGERS 
ELECTED CAPTAINS 
Of PIONEER ELEVEN 

Ballotinlf Done at F-tball Di'.!. 
ner at Kanawha Hall Sat· \ 

urday Evenin11 

TWO Dl!nmDrlll'll'l'(! TO J£ Jlllll orations. Plans for refreshments have 
I\MIUII\IaftldU" ftld also been completed, and all is well 

under,.,._, for the party. 

CAST INCLUDES 24 PLAYERS 
Ma r jor ie Riaeha r t, Harry T a,.lor , 

, aacl F reel Wileoa W ill Ha•e 
Leadia &' P arte 

The injury w•s- received in a game 
during the early part of the football 
season. He wa• not at his post at 
tackle for the game with New River 
State College, but during the rest of 
the season he played with his hand 
in a protecting plaster cast. 

VOTES FOR CANDIDATES TIED 
haiors Ma•t Co111plete Preecribecl Music is t.o be furnished by an or-

Co•n• aad Be Prueat a t chestra from Weston. The hours have 
C o-.111eac.meat been set at 8 to 12 p. m. 

Tickets for the puty will be twen
A tentative list of candidat" for ty-fl_ve cents. 

graduation from Glenville State Nor
mal School in June, t9ao has been 
rec:eived from Carey Woo!ter, regie.. 
trar. It includH the names of fortJ· 
two persons taking the Standard 
No11nal Course and twe-nty-eight tak
iq the Junior College Course. 

l!r. Woofter explained that this is 
oal7 a temporary list and that it de
pends upon two kinds of require
menta being met. One is that stu
dents must complete the demande of 
the school u to conrae.s and wrades; 
the other, that all candidates mull 
appear at the reptar commencement 
uereiau. The acbool, he aaid, doee 
not recommend aay one for eertift
eation rio does 'not attend eom
meaeemeat. 

The list or names is aa followw: 
Pnolo the Stuclanl Nonn.al Coarse: 

.......,. 8RII; Pout fh.rtlla BeU, 
&... Jlen7, Grace L. Boram, Louise 
llowliaR. Seldon W. Brannon, Vir
lfilli& IIT'annou. Roy H. Bmrk, Lena 
Oua~ Nellie CottriO, Ruby Dan
loll, llabert Dayton, Ethel Duffy, 
Pred W. Eberle, Carnett Fitz"patrick, 
Darothy Grilin, David D. Grose, 
(fraee Harris, Linn B. Hickman, An
a M. Hill, Oeie Hinkle, Hugh Hunt, 
IUiea Kee Jobnson, Regina Kenney, 
loaepbine Kies..s, Joseph W. Lewis, 
llary McFarlane, Marjorie Marple, 
Louise Morpn, Genevie\'e Morris, 
Carl E. Mtlllenix, Ruth Pierson, Ethel 
Poet, Grace Probst, Marjorie Rine
hart, Turia Rhinehart, Sara Rollyson, 
Jluth E. Smith, Ruby Swisher, Wilda 
Fay Tucker, Harold F. West, Grace 
Wolfe. 

From the Junior College Co•rse: 
Frank Bailey, Warren Blackhurst, 
Roland Butcher, John C. Callahan, 
Leona Davis, Paul Davis, Edwin 
Deem, Angelo F. Eagon, Burl GloveT, 
Linn Hardman, Bernard Hayhurst, 
Blake Hayhurst, Linn B. Hickman 
Hugh Hurst, Rhea Kee J ohnSon, JuS: 
tine Jenes, Regina Kenney, Albert 
:MacTavi!h, Baneeta McConkey, Rena 
Mkk, Archie Morris, Herbert Not
tingham, Mildred Rader, Trell Reger, 
:Marjorie Rinehart, Helen tSnodcrus, 
Harry B. Taylor, and Harold F. 
\Yest. 

FUTUit_E_T_E-AC_H_E._ItS_ E_N-TE-ItTAiN 

Pr~ram Ci••• at Cl•a•ille Paraa t· 
Taachare Mael iac 

Students of the teachers' tralninl' 
department gave a pro,rram at the 
,Glenville Parent-Teacher Association 
meeting, on Wednesday evening. 

Miss Marj9rie Rinehart told "The 
Wt Leaf," by 0 . Henry. Mrs.Goff' 
Boram read, "Puttin1r the Baby A
way," by Paul Laurence Dunbar. 

A ~election, "Now the Day is 
Over/' was sunc- by Miss Marjorie 
Rinehart, Mi!ll Mildred Rader, How
ard Rhea, and Seldon Brannon. H. 
Y. Clark, beinl' preaent, was asked to 

with the"'. Sa)'inc- that they 
a ll~le colorfol, 

"Old Black ,Joe.'' 
the pro.,..m nfreot.. 

HrYecl. 

- --
GILLILAN DEPICTS 

'ABOVE THE EARS' 

Famoua Humoriat Keepa Liat· en..,. ia Uproar Duria11 H ia 
Fun-Makia11 

" Tbe Recion North of the Ears" 
by ~triekland Gillilan afT'orded an op
portunity Monday eveninc for about 
three hundred people to know how 
important the top part of the head 
naJiyjs. 

Mr. Gillilan having been here some 
eil'hteen yean al'o, had elt.ablisbed 
a nanme aa a humorist for himself, 
and those who beard him then did 
not have tD be asked to come acain. 
President E. G. Rohrboul'h stated 
that Gillilan is one of the funniert 
men he ~au• ner beard. 

Mr. Gill ilan began his lecture by 
atating that b was tbere to look in
tiD tbe faees of his audience just as 
mue.h aa the audience was to look at 
him. He also stated that there cer
tainly were many !aces preeent that 
needed to be looked iftto. That was 
enough to Mart the crowd smiling 
and fi'\{D then on the audience v.-as 
in a continuous uproar. 

A rather stTiking example of hu
mor was given by Mr. Gillilan when 
he stated that our science is a good 
specimen of real humor. He stated 
that scieace is not attempting to give 
facta since they are continually chan
ginl' tbroul'hout the ages. 

Mr. Gillilan related the story o f 
tb,e young man who, when called up
on to say graee became so !rightened 
that he did not know for a minute 
what to aay, and ati'ter be had must
ered up courage to say something did 
not know what he wu saying. He 
began by quoting "Bless our sins and 
forgive this food to the nourishment 
of our bodies." 

A person with no ideal is 33 1·3 
per cerrt less than a naught with t he 
rim erased. Egotism is the anestiletic 
nature gives to a tool. The region 
above the ears is the greatest home 
for idl,neae that baa ever been 
knoWn. The w1tty sayings by .Mark 
Twain were onJy the steam risinc off 
his well of humor. An expert is 11 

very ordinary person away from 
home. It a person cannot remember 
when he was a fool he ia still one. 
A public Mle is merely a reunion o( 
tight-wads. These are a few of Uae 
humorous remarks made by Gillilan. 

Gillilan stated that the reaso fl he 
did the work required of a lecturer 
was because he liked it and that his 
purpose was to put optimism into the 
people so that a rainbow of hope 
might eome into evel"Y' tea( trickling 
from the eye. Before ke had finish
ed his one boUT lecture t he entire au
dience seemed to be putting all his 
ayinp into uraetice and every one 
was apparently happy. 

That the younl' people are aa c-ood 
today as t hose of any other cenera
tjon waa stated by Mr. Gillilan. He 
.. ld that be lo .. d the yout h of today. 

,(CoDt:iDu.ed on Pace Two.) 

The l'lee clubs under the direction 
of Wilma West will present a Christ.. 
mas mystery play in song, " The Na
tivity," Dee. 17 at 8 o'clock in t he 
auditorium .• 

The Words and music of the p}ay 
wue adapted froin old French noels 
and arranged by Linda Ekman and 
Elizabeth Fyffe. 

From all appearances th bolle 
had healed, but a few days ago the 
break was renewed from boxing and 
has since caused Ed ·ntuch pain. On 
Saturday night the pain was so in
tense that his temperature rose to 
104, and he was delirious part of the 
night.His temperature came down 
somewhat yesterday morning. ' 

He was accompanied to the hospi
tal by his father and mother, Presi 
dent and Mrs. E. G. R ohrbough, and 
Bob Prim. 

H. L. WHITE TALKS 
ATWMMN WEEKL 

Sf·~•k~r ia Estenaion Director 
of G. N. 5.--Saya Mercury 

b Pr omiaing Pa per 

Tbe cast chosen by :Miss West is as 
!allows: the Virgin Ma17, Marjorie 
Rinehart; St. J oseph, Har 'Y Taylor; 
Host, Fred Wilaon; A nee., Bonnie 
Williams; slotMul shephe1-d, Howard 
Rhea ; three wise men, Fred Wilson, 
Bruce Brannon, BuTl Glover; shep
herds, Robert Dayton, Carl Mullenix, 
Ernest Cogar; angels, Virginia Bran
non, Mildrea Rader, Barbara Le(" 
Berey, AJthia Hutson, Cinderella T~ H. Laban White, director of ex-
ter, and Bonnie Willianu. , tension work of Glenville State Nor-

Preeideat E. G. Rohrboul'h Act. u 
T oaetmuter-C'oa ch.ea aacl 

I Player• T aile-

Carlos Ratliff and Thomas Rogen. 
both formerly of H inton High School, 
were elected "captain" of t he 1930 
Pioneer football team. 

Whe.n the votes were counted in 
the caPtaincy election held at the an
nual football banquet at Kanawha 
Hall Saturday. -evening, Rogers and 
Ratliff were tied. President E. G. 
Rohrbough, the toastma'lteT, ca11ed 
first upon Rogers for the "Thank 
You" speech, as -scheduled on the pro
gram, to be made by the captain
elect. Rogers said that it is 
ful whether he will nturn 
and that he wished to give his 
to his opponent. Ratlilf replied 
because he is only a tirst,..year 
and Rogers is a second-year 
would give him his votes. 

Thus the election The play has three scenes. Scene mal School, and his daughte r, Elea-

ORe is a street ln Bethlehem. The .nor White, a. ,~t~u~dion~t~o~f ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:...~ Vir-fin Uaey, St. J oaeph, and tha ginia University, · 
Ho!'t aing, uour Journey Now 1! En- radio station at neither . person could 
ded." yesterday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. votes to his rival b• t could only re.. 

Scene two opens afield near Betb- By request, Mr. Whit' used as his fuse them.. T.hen he added that be 
lehem with an aageJ and a chorus of subject tbe late Dr. Waitman was glad that both were elected.' The 
angels singing "Let No Fears A 'lpa l Barbe's " The Preacher of the Three banquet ended, and the team has a 
You." After two other songs b,' an- Churches." Miss White, who is a two-man captain. 
gels and shepherdl. the scene ends member of t he uniVersity orchestra, All of the football squad voted 
wit~ "Now with Deep Emotion'' sung I played several violin solos. . except Alex R~k-don and Harrr Tay
by a full chorus. Mr. White, in a '(etter written to lor wbo were not present, EdwArd 

The Virgin's lullaby, dSJeep Now Mrs: E. G. Rohrbough, m.ad~ the fol- Rohrbough, Jr. who remained at his 
My Baby. Sleep My Child," sung in lo\\'1ng comment concemmg · the home ,because of illness, sent a seal-
the stable is the beginning of the ~c.hool paper : u~he Mercury is prom- ed bali'Ot. 1 
third scene. Then follow "The Sl:ep· tsmg, newsy, ttmely, and seems to Ratliff played quartenba:ck during 
herd at the Manger" sung by St. J"- fill ~. double purpose--class and bey- the past season and was the leading 
seph, the angel, and the shepherd; on d. scorer on the Pioneer eleven; Rogers 
"Glory to God" by the .tull chorus · Mr. White broadcasts every Sun- played his second year at end and 
"The Shepherd's Cradle Song- to th~ da~ afternoon at 3:30 o'elock from has been a good defensive man. 
Child" by St. Joseph and the shep- Famnont. The ~trogram consisted of talks by 
herds: ''The March of the Three -------- the players and by the coaches. 
Kings" by the shepherds; "Three All for Alm a Mater, Robert P rim ~spoke on -!'The Trials of 
Wise Men" by the thTee wise me~; B •tk C a Captain," Archie MorTis on "Cap-
and ''Away in -a Manger" by a chc- utterml ourt and tain Pro Tern," Frank Har,:rison on 
rus of eight. children from the grades~ Holy Rollers Merge 1' A Hard Battle," Harry Hamilton on 
Th~ full chorus sin ging "It Can:. ~ "On the Sidelines,'' Coach Rohrbough 
Upon a Midnight Clear" and "Glorb Even justice has thrown off its on "The Boys," Richard Selby on 
in Excelsis Deo" Qnd t he play. dignified cloak to j oin hands with .. Sportsmanship," and. Jim Creasy on 

Admission will be free. boisterous youth and be ranked as a "The Outlook for 1930." · 
"big business." The tables were decorated with 

ALUMNUS IS ON J UDGI NG TEAM Consolidation of the two most n ~~ pine and silver trimming. The menu, 
ted organizations o~ the Normal, the planned by Miss Pearle V. Smith, di

Ruuell E ll :rsoD Repreunls W. V. U. Holy Rollers and Buttermilk Court, etitian for the school, WB4 frui t. 
iD Chicaro Coatest is about to be effected, according to cock-tail; o~ter soup and croutons 

announcements from officials of bot h with celery and olives; roast t urkey, 
Russell Ellyson, Glenville Normal organizations. Just what the nature Irish potatoes, cranbew sauce, bu£. 

School graCiuate of 1926, is a mem- of the dub will be is not yet settled. tered beets, pea trimbale, and clover 
ber of the West Virgin ia Uninrsity However, the best features of bot & leaf rolls; head letuce with .French 
livestock judging team sent to Chi- will be incorporated into the consol- dressing; ice cream and fruit cake; 
cago on Nov. 27. H e is a senior in idation. and coffee, nuts, and mints. Favors 
the agric~ltura1 college ,at the uni- At a recent meetmg of the officials '~ere chocolates in shapes of pipes, 
n rSltY thls year. I of both clubs, tentahve plans were Cigarettes, whiskey bottles, and dogs. 

While he was in s-chool here, E lly- di scussed and agreement concern- Guests were A. E. Harrts and Ev-
son was a leader m student acttvi- mg the meTger was reached The on· erett Withers. 
ties, betng a member of the Cosmian ly formality yet to be arTanged is 
L1terary Soc1ety and Ph1 Delta. He the voting of t,he measure by the I FORMER PIONEER MAN PRAISED 
v.as also a regular on the football respect1ve clubs. 
:::~e~~~n;on his letter two success- The question 1of consolidation has "Newt" ADdersoa Called Great De-

Foll owing hi s graduation from ~eee;b~t::u:;:d :::e~:~ ~:'~::o~ t~: fensi:e Playe r lty Na-.,. Scout 

school here, Mr. Ellyson taught tor the change. 
two years in Gilmer County schools. A n e-w name will have to be chos-

H iae• Refer••• at Saad F ork 

Dorsey Hines of t he Annex went 
to Sand For)( Friday night to referee 
a Sand Fork-Nonnantown high achool 
buketball game. Sand Fork won t he 
boys' game, which h e called, 19-14, 
and t b.e C'irJs' pme 2 1-14. 

en if the consolidation goes through 
as expected. Whatever name may be 
selected is to bear out the hig"h and 
noble aims that are embodied in" their 
constitution. 

Miss W.illa Brand attended a meet
inl' of t he Co)Ie·ge Club at Clar k"S
burg Saturday. 

A football scout from
1 
the U. S. 

Naval Academy, according to an ar
ticle in ' the Wesle-yan Pharos, says 
that Newton Anderson, Wesleyan 
end, is one of the best defensive 
players he has seen this !e&son . 

Anderson played on the P ioneer 
team of 1926 and 1927, being captain 
the latter year. H e was graduated 
fr om Glenville Normal School ia 
1927. 
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~onday, December 9, 1929 

Every Monday by the Class in Journalism 
of Glenville State Nofmal School 

Entered at the Postoffiee at Glenville, West Virginia 
as Seeond-Ciasa Mail Matter 

All communications should be addressed ta The Edi
tors, The Gle.nville Mercury 

a theme that delvn deeply into 10me aattn and. he 
haa to seareh tbrouch the library voluuiea. jot dcnm 
brief, inadequate' notes,. and then go to his desk ani 
try to aaemble thelh into It semblance of a finished 
manuscript, he has a task of often Underestimated dl

' mensions. 
U it were pou:ible to take these reference boob. 

v&luable in cost and from the viewpoint of the infor

C. W. POS1'TALK.S 
OF GRAI'li'D CANYON 

Lecture llluotratecl loy Slici
Hu Seeu Moat Pfacea of 

Geolosic IDteNot 

.CAPTAINS ARE ELECTED 

mation they contain, from the library to one's own An iJJustrated lee'ture ftiM.uriDI' the 
desk, this diftlculty might be avoided. But it ia not po&- Grand Canyon of t~ Colo~do Riv
sible, except with great danger of losing the volume, er and the great Momion Temple at 
and happy indeed is the lot of the student who has his Salt Lake City, was · liven at the 
own reference book&;-though perhaps only a few-for GlenviUe State• Norynal School audi-
use at his own des~ and in h~- own time. • totium Wednesday tvemDg by C. w. ~ 

:WhUe we reeognize this aa an infrequently achieved Post, instructor in geography. llo.nyJ .• , •• ,_• .• x.ample 'of gr~t aehievtn.ent 
ideal, we maintain that there is eueh a thing as book elides whie}l' had been made from ac- by the youth/at preaent :waa 

At the annual athletic banquet, Saturday night the economy, a .fact little obsel'Ved by sudents. That they tual 'odak picture.a taken of the cited from the aueceu of Charlb A. 
squad became deadlocked in voting for next year's (at leaSt most of tftem) are earele86 with their books scenes by Mr. Post were used to por- Lindbergh. Mr. Gillilan pve Lind-
football captain. Carlos Ratliff and Thomas Rogers is shamefully true. Who was it that said "Books &Te tray t he lecture of these two impor- berg quite a bit of Jniiee durin&' the 
were both elected, and next year these two, if both are the inestimably valuable treasures t hat contain the wis- tant I latter p~t of hi s speech. , 
on the team, wi11 act as co.-captains, alternating in the dom, hence the joys, of all ages of mankind"? It does M/ ~ee~. h h . 1 In th.e closing part of the lecture 
games. In the event that one does not return the other Jnot matter. He knew the value of books. aU the p~:c.e: :f ;ol:: fn~~= !: the laugh-maker .mentioned the- im-
will be captain alone. Though it may be impossible f or most people tO pur- the Unite1J States stated that one of parenta lookiag 

Also, in ease of 'the disability of either of these eo- chase costly sets of books with elegant bindings, it is would profit by a Visi,t to either of their children in a better manner and 
eaptains there will be no difficulty about a captain- pro possible for all to care for and save those books that the spots described ' n his ledure. stated that the r~al busineu of par-
tempore, as there was this year. The uninjured one come as necessities to good school work. Well pre- 1\f Poit d' d . th fi enta, more thaD ever before, ia their 
will automatically become captain for all the games. sel'Ved text books make an excellent beginning for a of h~~ lectur~s::S:ari; fo:m.r::o:•~ children: He emphasized the bet tbat 

We can see but one possible difficulty that might more substantial library in later years, and some time ..the Grand Canyon and illustrated his ~on th~~ children ar~ to step into the 
spring from this system-the jealousy of the two eap- they may prove to be useful ·and v&lua;ble and .p'er- lecture by slides of the chief beauty jmportant' plaees of their fathen ud 
tains towar\:i each other. This seems hardly possible, chance a source of joy. spots and places of interest. He also unless they are properly tl'ained they 
however, for" the man who has learne4. sportsmanship -----===========~-::_---J described in detail the rock structure will Dever be able to carry out the 
on the football gridiron (if he has learned it) eertain- ~~- _ of the canyon and the great forces big jobs of their eounti"J'. 

ly should not be petty enough to let himself b~ eon- . WHAT Q....4., T'ERS SAY that have been at 'wor~ throughout -=============+. 
by personal jealousy. Then the modest way in l 'tt: t he ages tending to modify the eon- ~ 

each captin-eleet wished his votes to be given to ditions of this mikhty waiJ of 

FRWT CAKE th'e other makes jealousy seem almost impossible. THE TRAFFIC COP stone. 
The necessity of having to choose a captain pro / · A complete description of the 

tempore this year leads us to beli.eve that perh&ps this By Clark S. Hobbs, in The Baltimore Evening Sun Monnon Temple at Salt Lake City 
'tie vote and the consequent choosing of two captains 8:30 a . m.-Believe me, it was about all I could do to was clearly pictured by Mr. Post dur-
wu something more than a mere happening. It may drag myself out of bed this a. m. If there was going in...l' the latter part of his program. 
have 1t0mething of Significance in it, and undoubtedly to be another week like this one and especially if I had The importance of this temple to the 
if the eo...captain project proves to be more 54ti&facto- 1lDY more night parades to keep me on duty; dern if people of that section was mentiont!d.l 
ry than the one captain system, a 1 precedent will have I wouldn't feeldike I ' d been dragged through a knot- the pride of the people in this 
been set for this school, at lea-st. hole . This here business of pushing and shoving on cherished relic was stresSed by 

I 
GIWLAN AND A GENRE 

-- , ' 
Punning, then, with a rising refterction, ending his 

with a preposition on which he climbed and 
to apeak again, Strickland Gilliland, nstive of 
lectured here MondAy. ' 

of Ohio" to which should be added "for 

the midsections •of a passel of taxpayers to keep them 1 ~:;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:;;;;! 
lined up on ·a curbstone while boom-a-laddies go 1 by II 
~ .. ~ things Hke that is doggone wearying to the mor
tal flesh. 

And that ain't all made me tired last night, either. 
In fact, I don't know but what getting the earful I did 
where I was stationed at done more to make me dog
tired thah physical exertion did. I mean it was just 
my luek to be where i.he're 'f&S a bunch rlf smar,t Aleeb 

_Let·. Seacl n ••• \ 3•1a.criptioa 

'Bradford 'Davis 
(G.N.S.) 

paragraph. Mr. GU,ij,J n appeared on that thought they could give me the razzle-dazzle .. ~~~!~!!~~·~ unkempt pe~ ~"(h a locjt o{ while they was waiting for the parade to come &Jon£". r '1"orehe&"d, "Wilftthi'&ecust01'rrl'i1- ~ I I'Ot hep to them when one of the freshiea sung out : 
speaker, and with the lack of grace in- "Say, I wonder if the bill' boy here is ·a Elk." 

Aa.tltori.e4 R ......... ti .. •f 
Cartio ....! Crow.ll Pa .. lieloo 

l.q Co_.p 

Special Chpstmas 
Club Rates clicative of his humor. Then, as he himself said, "Herk no!"' says another one. r "rhem things ~ticking 

'-limply ate his speech up." 1 out the sides of his head ain't antlers; they're ears." 

The way he ate it and what he .had to eat reminds " Well , then, .maybe be's a Eagle," sa1a the fint ·~============~~ 
ua that Bill Nye, James Whitcombe RJley, and Eugene fre s:hle, while I ignored the convenation in my baugh- I' 
PieJd must have given similar lectures, if they did ty way. 
lecture at all . Their humor which include'S their verse " Huh!" •remarks a third guy, homing in on it, '"Ev-

-is of an unstudied, bojster ous kind. It sharply con- erythin.c ain't a eagle that's baldheaded.'-' \ 

' 

trasta with that of Oliver Wendell Holmes, and other "What's most likely," speaks up a new voiee, "he 
Eute.rners. So dOes their verse contrast with Holmes. don't belone" to no brotherhood-Moose or Owls, nor 
Protruding 1rom the rimes of the Westerners are the anything." 
aiDs of sentimentality, and insincerity. They approach "Of course not," chirps still another. ••what he be-
that variety known as .,household vene." .. Eugene longs to is the Brotherhood of Bulls." 1 

Field, whom we remember for his "Little Boy Blue" is But I didn't say nothing. Ah I done was jab a eou-
nported to have said once in Chieaga, "I must go pie of them in the stomach with my elbows. 
t.ome and wri~ some mother-rot,.'' ' 10 a. m.-lf you didn't see a parade like that lut 

Few would deny that Mr. Gillilan or Bill Nye or the ni«ht, there aiin't nothing you ever see. would make 
others are humorous, they are. We wonder only you imagine there is so many men that loves their fel-
what force it is that enl'enders their type of humor lowman. But m&J be that's because the fraternal epirit 
end their verse which depends upon a free play of only works on lodge nights. 1 

language. 11 a. m.-Huh! The sergeant just now told me he 
And, .. too, those persons who were 11Wis~rae~ed" hoped I'd learn something from the hysterical pageant 

beea"Use they arrived late to Mr. Gilliland's lecture this afternoon. Well, all I've got to say is I gel: enough 
mi"'t have be~n unavoidably detained.' Any one on the of that sort of thing living in a boarding bouse 'Wtth 
platform ean bring a laugh at the expense of an indi- three females. 
v:iQual in the audience. --------

1 -F. P. A. in The 

; STUDENT LIBRARIES, RARE BOOKS 

T~ere i~ a tendency abroad just now, 1 especially a
mong students in the higher colleges ' and universities, 
to buy and make a part of private libraries many ex
pensive books. The students at Princeton, for ln
stanee, are going in heavily for such books as the $1,-
000 edition of Boswell's papers and other costly sets . 

$1 A POUND 

Coffee 

TOASTED ' · 

SANDWICHES 

Ham Salad 

Creain Cheese 

Bowey'sHot 
Chocolate 

Hollingsworth's 
Usual Candies 

8.' & B. 
CONFEcrtONERY 

"Where the Collese 
Crowd Go." 

Not only are students purchasing expensive volumes 
and sets of volumes, but many undergraduate collec
tors are building up ~ensive libraries of their own. 
One Princeton sophomore now has shelves lined with 
more than 1200 volumes, and the book department of 
the -university store estimates that at least a ·~ore O'f 
other studens have libraries of more than 300 books. 

These examples, however, appear to us to be airy 
and fantastic ideals, so far remote are they from any. 
likelil;lood of our achieving such standards. They are 
somewhat idealistic, we must admit, but even the ordi· 
nary student need not be daunted by them. 

The esteemed Evening Post takes Dean Clarenee 
Mendell to taSk for his expressed attitude on the elec
tion to fraternities of students who have reeeived 
scholarship warnings. The Post, on the plitform that 
everybody loves a frat man, says that every one knows 
that many of the most valuable mem-bers of all frater· 
nitiea have been and are tho...se with the worst marks. 
We confess to being one who doesn't know any such 
thing, though when the Post says "valuable," one feels 
Jike asking .. to whom?" The American Credo that a 
student's cban~es of success and 1 happiness and eorn
panionability vary inversely as his ability to study, or 
even to get good marks, is bunk. On a thousand Phi 
:Seta Kappa men against a thousand men who either 
just skinned through or faile d of iraduation, our bets, 
at any odds you choose, are on the Pb.i Beta Kappas 
efery time. 

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
AT OUR STORE 

-BECAUSE-

Every person that truly is a student desires to have 
books that be may use at his will-othenvise he is not 
truly a student, for books are the chief 1edi~m of ac
quiring knowledge. Although that suggestion may not 
~>tand an acid test, it is the usual one accepted for stu
llients. Such a desire is ~orthy of effort and even Sac
:rifiee for achievement. 

Perhaps herein lies one of the basic reasons for the 
poor referene,e work done by some students. Many de
test coing to the library to work. When one is writing 

The r igidity with whi~h all p~rsons without college 
education are excluded from university clubs is only 
matched by the rigidity with which all inteUectual 
problems are e:¥cluded.-DT. J. G. Laing, University 
of Chicago. 

"The intensity of conviction in most people is di
rectly proportional to their narrowtless of vision."
Dr. David S. Muzzey. 

We Have a Line of ·Beautiful and 
Useful Gifts for· Both Men and 

Women 
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"Gnlliiv~P~"• Travels" fo,.re Surpassed by . 
G. N. S. Student on Thanksgiving Travels 

You han heard of that famous venin of the place, such as bows and 
penolt who traded travelinc hap arrows, arrow heads, and sling shot!. 
seveuteen times aboard o1)e train u "Friday night I spent with some 
he raJhed to cet of! at wrong ata- high school friends, but alas! on 
tio111. Bat you have. not heard any- the next morning l reached the nil
thiq yeL While Helen Lykins did JOad station just in time to see my 
not trade week-end bags quite that train leaving. l started toward home 
many timea duriDC her Thankaciving in a car and finally got there by dint 
'fteati.OII travels, her othtr miafor- ol much pumping up of tires and 
tune& make the fint story fl\de into pushing through bad places in the 
inllipifteance. Here is the story in road. 

Mi•i•• North Traia :her CIWD words : 
'"When I got ready to leave Glen

ville- to CO home for ThanksgiviniE' 
vacation and the taxi arrived, l 
ruahed into my room and snatched 
-vp !DY rootQmate"s traveling bag in
stead ,of my own. I did not realize the 
:mistake until l started to dress for a 
denee in Bum;ville that night. The 
friend with whom l was staying loan
ed me a dress for the evening. 

''On Su~day morning I was 
1

to have 
returned to school and got up early 
to go twelve miles to the station. The 
car was frozen up, and no amount of 
coaxing with hot water would per
suade it to go. Train number 3 mis
sed! 

S~lal Ho•r Not Held Lut W..&r 

Thursday night was the regular 
night for the recreational hour in the 
gymnasium. Because of a full cal
endar of different affairs during the 
week Miss Alma Arbuckle, social 
committee chairman, omitted this so
cial hour hom the week's schedule. 
However, the r ecreational hour is to 
b~ contirrued each week when pos
sible. 

George Firsstone Says 
Students Are Flunking 
His Course In Courtin' 
According to Geol'ge Firestone, in

structor in " courtin.' .. more students 
have flunk'ed his course this semes
ter than during any previous year. 

For t hirty years George hu con
ducted the matchmaking department 
of the school with such pronounced 
success that he has been the envy of 

other ~chers. 

"Rnolved: That a department o1 
cdueation should be established with 
a seeretary in the president's cabi
net," is the question to be debated 
oy the public speakintr class on 
Thursday at ten o'clock in the audi
(orium. Those affirming the rtate
ment will be Frank Bailey and ltil
dred Rader; denying Richard Selby 
and Baneeta McConkey. 

Visit The City 

Shoe Shine Parlor 

Before That Big 

School Dance. 

EARN eowELL 

Dr. Robert A. Haines. Clarksburc 
surceon, well ~known here to many 
students and towns--people, was in .. 
stantly killed in an automobile wreck 
on the Clarksburg-Buckhannon rOad 
Thursday afternoon., when his car 
skidded into a tree. 

DON'T 
LET 

SNOW 
AND 

WET 
FEET 

KEEP 
YOU 

IN 

J.,O. TUCKER 
"Sinee my money waa in my week· 

end bag, l had to borrow some to 
finish my journey the nest day. l 
vas to have left Burosville on the 
3 :&1 train the next morning, but the 
roads were bad and cars scarce; 
howe!er, walking wasn't erowded, 
but slow. l miSISed that train•and had 
to run to catch the next train later 
in the morning .. Finally ] did arrive 

"On Monday morning the start 
was made, bUt oh, the fickleness of 
Fate! We had a flat tire just as we 
started, and no spare. We kept go
ing, but soon the chain dr'opped down 
and locked the wheel. In ten minutes 
we were going again. But not for 
long. A rut interrupted the func
tioning of a wheel, and in my mind I 
could ~ee train number 4 fading 
from my view. 

year laboratoey classes, which 
held in the post o'mce, have been 

poorly attended. Radiators have ~=====::=====~ not been used as leaning posts for ~ 

Expert Shoe 
Repairing 

couples enough to pay f or the 

they occupy, wl;lile the corners of the PROTECT l:iiiiiiiiiii~ 
old hall are seareely ever used. 

George says that many eouples Your parenta or th.~ one 
that started the year with excellent that ia 6nancing you "However, a friend saved me from 

disaster that time by taking me the 
rest of the way. That train was 
boarded. .My troublea over? Not 
quite. ln a taxi coming from Gilmer 
to Glenville l received the supreme 
s:eare of' my life. The machine hit a 
rut, bounced, and all blh catapulted 
over a high precipiee. 

prospects have completely flunked through school with a 
the course . Even a few who started good Life lnaurance Pol-

PICTURELAND 
at home. 
-.... Vi•its Fo .... t School: 

last year have flunked and 8ropped icy. We have a policy to 
out of cJass. He ~shes to remind '¥1 the need. 

Glenville 
"'While l wu at home, I got up 

evf!f'J morning at 5 o'clock-time 
just couldn't be wasted. 

these couples that their first year is Singleton 
of no avail if they flunk the second. 

"On Friday I visited a a::hool in 
the wilds where bears hibernate and 
wild turkeys stray and taught half of 
that da7. l carried away many sou-

"But believe it or not, I did arrive 
safely." THE 

GLENVILLE 

MERCURY 

Sc& .. l Q.artet Si ... at Clturcll PIONEERS MAKE 
MOST POINTS 

Ratlilf With 72 of T-'• 177 
Cotmta Ma,. Be c-fer

...,. Leader 

The members of the I!IC'hool quar

tet, H. Y. Clark, Howard Rhea, Sel
don Brannon, and Fred Wilson, aang 
at the Presbyterian Church servieea 
Sunda7 eveninc. Is Read by 

117 ocoriDC a total of ... enQ'-two 
daljq' the put aeason, 

the Gleavi&e PioDHn 
biJufJf one of the hicbewt ,se.onn 
the ltate eonference. Ratlill is a fast 
llhitt7 quarterback fr0111 Hinton. His 
oppoaenta found him enremely un
..utillc to be &topped when carryina 
t.bt ball ud on many oeeaaions did 
110t ... eeeec~ in doing so at c~ until 
be had ,plloped aeron the .,oal line. 
Bill eleven touchdowns and six extra 
poillta atteSt to his ability u a player. 

On These Cold 
Winter Evenlnp 

Enjoy the Warmth 

of 

THAD BYRNE'S 
POOLROOM 

300 Students, 

Besides Others. 

ADVERTISING 

IN IT WILL 

PAY 
The eJ:eelleut rdnninc and line 

Jl)11aainc of PoweU, Enalish and Bar- ============~~=============~~ 
riaoD &lao contributed much to the 
soceeaof thePioneen. 

With a total of 17'7 points aco.red 
..apiDBt their opponents, the Glenville 
PioDeen led tbe state conference 
teams for bleb score during the past 
football ~eason. In the standing of 
the teams on a basis of pmea woD 
and lost the Pioneers were. fourth. 
The sehool11 ran'kinfr bieber were·, 
Davia.E1kins, first; West Libe-rty, sec
ODd; New Ri-.er, third. 

GJenYille pi1ed up the highest score 
of the eonference by defeating Al
denon 8&-0. 

The number of touchdowns, extra 
l)ointa, and total poi:tt.s, respectively, 
made by eech player is as follows : 
.Player touchdowns Extra pts total 
Ratliff 11 6 72 
English 0 t 24 
PowelL 3 1z7 
Harrison 3 21 
Hines 0 12 
.&ogera 0 12 
uraham 7 
Hebb 6 
l'Oeil 6 

Two Initiated Jato Phi Deha 

Eugene Deitz and Cray Cal1ahan 
were given the second degree into 
the ~h i Delta soeiet~ at its regular 
meetmg on Tuesday evening. The 
climax of their initiation was a mock 
triai. A new member will be tak

1
en 

into t.he society at ita next meeting 
on Deeember 16. 

Of Jewelry Are Most 
Appreciated 

APPROPRIATE GIFTS IN 
JEWELRY 

DIAMONDS 
WATCHES 

FOUNTAJN PENS 
LEATHER GOODS 

And many other . 
things for each 

member of the 
family for 
Christmas 

!\-nlsfott' s J.eht.elr~ ~f:O::r.e 
~iu~e 165li 

B :.eif#u, B. lila. 

Insurance Agency 

U. G. TREMBLY 
JEWELER 

Student 

Specialties-

Fresh Dovclmuta a.Dd Hot 
MU.ce Piea) Served Be
tween the Hours of 6 Uld 
7 O'clock Eaeh Evettiq. 

CONRAD'S 

RESTAURANT 

To Satan" 
~ICIUON HALE 
THEJ,iiA McNEIL 
THI!U(A TODD 

FRIDAY . " 

"The Circus" 
CHARLES CHAPUN 

MONDAY 

"Madonna of 
Avenue A" 

DOLORES COSTELLO 

There is not a single nan:e on your Christmas · 
list to whom you cannot give GOOD .CANDY. 

GOOD CANDY, such as WHITMAN'S is 
more than just a box of chocolates. The~ have 
that human appeal-that artistic touch-th~t 
taste which makes them so acceptable to every
one. 

When You give WHITMAN'S it is not just · ~ 
paper box with some Tibbon. It can be any one 
,of a number of masterpieces in design. Select 
the part~cular box that suits the 'personality of 
the one to whom it is given. 

THE.·GRILLE 
' 
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ProaiN>cb Are Good 

Boxing will be introduced as a 
sport into Glenville State_ Normal 
School this year, announced Coach 
Nate Rohrbough. 

Extensive plana are being made by 
lmllml Of GOOD IIITERJAL. the school to support a boxing team. 
IIIIIU\10 J'Ul E_guipment, including gloves, shoes, 

punching bags, ' and punching bag 
platforms has been ordered. 

Practice begaft Tuesd&,:Y, with 
twenty men reporting. Ales. Regdon 
has been chosen instructor, and there 

Forty-four candidates for the is no doubt that Director Rohrbough 
Normal SChool basketball a capable man for this poai-

reported to Coach Natus Rohr- as Regtion is classed as one of 
Monday for the first practice the best middleweight! in Pitbtburgb. 
new' season. It is due to his past fighting expe. 

Rohrbough, in following out rience that he will be able to teach 
·~ction to begin with," the newcometa several trick!! in the 

his array. of candidates of boxing. 
and . i-mmed:iately scrim- Although there are mat\y inexperj-

-""'' · <11em in five minute sessions. enced candidates, there are a few 
of the men appeared to be are very adept at this manly at1; 
~ondition and in excellent form defense. , Among t he most 
beginn·ing .~raetice. ' of .these is Ed. Rohrbough, 

tfle pratice last week b,oy whd is very 
as if it will be an unusually interested, as well as experi-
to select anyways near the in boxing. 

1 five. Playing on what aJU)ears says that prospects are 
a first:=selection group are considering the fact that this is 
English, and Lindell at for- first tin\e Glenville has attenwted 
Vass and Rafferty at centeT; have a boxing team. 

Harrison, ~eckert, Raft'er- The following are the twenty who 
Rogers, at tuards. A team : Clifford" Clem, Charles An-

up of some: combinatiori of Kermit McKeever, Olin Wet-
nine men probabfe represent D. Smith, Gordon Eisman, Troy 

one ~~t.Coac.h Rohrbough thinks Floyd, Freqch Jones, Job~ Harvey, 
loola1:Jg bast J,tl.....-. Lionel HeroD. Clavel Sm1th, Trell 

survival-of-the-hUnt proceu Reger, CT&y Callahan~ Edward Rohr'· 
has begun to wor~, bough, Alex Regdon, pana Jobnson, 

the number of candi- Khale Vincent, Paul Davis, Robert 
had dwindled to about ~hirtf. Mollohan, and Jim Creasy. 

be some time yet before all 

reaeh tbeir form of pre- NATIONAL AFFAIRS DISCUSSED 

"A foUow can be anythiq that he 
wiabea if he wishes har4 enou•h", 
says Strickland Gillilan of Washing
ton, D. C. lllr. Gillilan will be re
membered as the laugh-malri,ng man 
who lectured at the Normal audito
rium Monday evening. Gillilan for 
many years hu been interested in 
ne~per work and from 1892 Dl\til 
1906 ~e was directly connected with 
several of the leading papers oJ the 
country. Mr. Gillilan ~med the pa
pers for which he had written as fol
lo.WS: Athens He.rald, Jackson (Ohio) 
Herald, Richmond 'Telegram, Rich
mond (Ind.) Stem, Richmond Paladi
um, Marion (Ind.) Tribune, Los 
Angeles Herald, Baltimore 8~, Bal
t imore Herald, Chi'c&go Daily News, 
11\dianapolia Star, and special arti
cles for Collier's Weekly, one of 
which appeared only last month. 

Gillilan stated that he always let 
his engagements to speak pile upon 
him and then he would arrange a 
schedule that would include the 
greatest number of speeches in the 
least possible t ime. Monday noon, 
be!ore he· came to Glenville, he spoke 
before the Weston Rotary Club. 
l'fionday evening he lectured here; 
Tuesday noon and night he was to 
apeak in Columbus; Wednesday noon 
he was to fill an engagement at Pitts
burgh ; W·ednesday night at Latrobe, 
Pa.; Thursday would find him in In· 
dianapo)Js; Friday he would speak at 
Derry, Pa., and also at that city 
~rid&y evening. . , 

Vi•ih Ji're•i .. Db Twice Weeki,. 
, ' For many years Strickland Gillilan 

bas visited West, Virginia Cities 
ing his tun-making lectures. 
Gillilan was as\(ed how many 
t his state he had vjaited, be began 
1)aming1 them one by one until be de
cided that it would be much easier to 

Certainly thia humonu
enjoys his work. tor Jae aaya 
own worda that he would not do •llJ'
tbinc tor a livinl' that he would not 
J'fo for fun. If he caD aee no way to 
enjoy the work, he 4oea not uDder
take it. "When I undertake a 
speech," he aaict, "I simply eat It up 
from start to /flniab." Another idea 
expressed by Gillilan that mlsht aeem 
strikinl' is that his definition of publie 
speaking ia only the desire to show 
off. 

Gillilan reeeived his early edaca
tion in the ruNt ecboola and wu 
graduated from Ohio University at 
Ath~no. He then to~k up hi• work 
as a newspaper reporter. In 181P7 be 
first began to leeture. He come~ from 
a family of seven, ftve of them have 
ing been school teachers. He taught 
for a few yean duriiJ.g his early man
hood, but stated that he did not like 
the work very well. 

Mr. GilliJan has one son and · two 

::;-a':!~.~~Th!~:n ~~!:!"1: :~:n~0: 
Wuhington. " I would like to have 

my eon finish college," he aid. 
be Gid not want to go, and there 

use trying to · make any 
to &n education. You can 

one plenty of it bat you can 
make them take it." 

Coaeh If-• llobrbon&la left 
a1temoon for W Htoa where he 
attend rt banquet pvea • tile U. 
Club of Woaton for tbe W-D .11iP 
Sehaol football ecp\&d~ "Cebe'JI B-. 
athletic director of Weal.,.... will lie 
the principal speaker at the ha11q11et. 

Miss Audra Powen of V emna Jla
pel Hall has returned from Clen-

W. V a ., where lhe attended the 
aerviees of her ennMatheJ', 

Owney. 

wJ>o are 
.... ,..Bwlot Vhl>w may be Better name tlie ones he had not visited. j ;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ j 

Gillilan the • Ot Mt--

GUARD 
AGAINST 

HUNGER 

Miss Margaret - Riley·, student pt 
Nonnal , has been eonfined to her 

at Ve~ona Mapel Hall for sev
days with sCarletina. 

FOR HIM 
fOR HER 

We have a complete 
line of candies, pen
cils, pens, and oth'-

TIERNEY'S 
DRUG STORE 

FREE! 
One awing frame' picture with each 
half-dozeri. photographs, priced $5.-
50, made here on Tuesday, and Wed-

/ neaday. ' 1 

RAY THOMPSON 
Give Your Photograph for Christmas 

A WORTH WIBLE GIFf -
·The sefection of a worth while gift . 
se_ldom req.uires any ~ore time 'or 
the expenditure of any more money 
than a gift not so desirable. Gifts se-\ 
lected here posess that worth while 
quality. 

HUB CLOTtnNG COMPANY 


